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SECTION-A

1. Attcrnpt all questions. A11 questions carry equal marks.

( 10 x2:20)

(a) Define Bilateral &. IJnilateral Elements with

exafitple.

(b) what will happen if the primary of atransformer

is connected to D.C. suPPlY?

(c) What are the advantages of'wound rotor motors

over squirrel cage motors?

(d) state superpostion Theorem & Norton's Theorem.
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(e) What happens when one phase of a delta connectecl
alternator is reversed?

(f) what do you mean by the terrn Resonance?

(g) what is meant by curentmagnification?

(h) Define RMS value &.Average value.

(i) Define the terms: Permeability, Relative
permeability & Reluctance applied to magnetic
circuits.

0) Horv does magnetic circuit differ from Electric
c ircu it?

SECTION-B

Attempt any five question*s. Al[ questions carqy equal marks.

(10x5:50)

2. (a) Fiow Norton's 'fheorern is equivalent to Thevnin's
Theorem? Also write the Limitations of J-hevnin's
Theorem and find the voltage across load resistance

RL using Thevnin's theorem x,hen load resistance
is 2 kg1.
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(b) Explain with a neat diagr&ffi, the constructional

features and working of Dynamometer type

wattmeter. Also write its merits & dernerits.

(c) Explain the principle of operation of a transfolrrler.

Derive E.M.F. equation of Single phase

transfonner'

(d) What are the causes of low power factor in supply

system? Discuss its effect & tr'w power factor is

inrProved'/

(e) [.ist the various l-osses occlllTing iil translorlner

& the condition for maximum effrcicncy. l* a25

KvA, 2000 Daav ffansformer the iron & copper

losses are 200 W & 400 W respectively, Calculate

the efficiency at half load &.0.9 power factor

lagging" deterrnine also the maximlllTl etlieiencY

& the corresPonding load'
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(0 What are the methods of po\\'er measurement in

3-phase Ac circuits? explain Trvo-Wattmeter

method for delta connected load.

(g) f)erive the expression for Generated E.M.F. in Dc

Machine. Explain the term Back E.M.F. urhen

applied to Dc motor. Briefly explain what role Back

E.M.F plays in starting & running of motor.

(h) Why is the Synchronous motor not self starting?

Explain the advantages & disadvantages along with

app lications of Synchronous motor.

SECTION{

#

Wfant fwo parls ofthe f,ollou'ing. ( 1 S ,,2"-30)

3. (a) Derive the expression of resonant frequency of
parallel R-L-C circuit. In series-parallel circuit A
& B are in series r,vith C. The Impedances are:

Zo:4+j3 ft, Z u:4-j5 f), Zr:2 rjB e) . If the current

I r:(25+j 0), calculate :

i) Branch Voltage

ii) Branch Currents

iii) Total Power

iv) PhasorDiagram
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(b) Explain the working of 3-phase Induction motor.

rvhat is meant by srip? Explain Slip-'forque

characteristics of- 3 -phase Induction motor.

(c) obtain the relation hefivcen line &, phase voltages

in balanced Star connected load systern. Also dra*'

its phasor diagralx. A3-phase. star connected

balancecl lqp{ il^rupplied b1'. 400 v 50 Hz' The load

takes ^rffiWrrrrert 
of 100 { 3 A & porver 20

kw.calcurate power factor of load and Resistance

& Inductance Per Phase'
_x-

(s)

(o[+Sr) :?I
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